
Hebrews 6:9-20 Promise to Abraham

5:11-6:3 - grow up, need to mature

6:4-6 - there were those who were on the outside looking in at us 
and debating whether that was for them - they fell away

6:9-12 - show diligence just like those who through faith and 
patience inherit the promises - have full assurance of hope until 
the end - don’t be sluggish

6:13 - God made a promise to Abraham

6:15 - patiently waited - he obtained the promise

6:17 - God’s purpose is unchangeable

6:19-20 - we have a hope set before us - that hope is our anchor 
- hope is in Jesus Christ - He brings us into the presence of God

6:20 - Jesus was the forerunner for us, He entered through the 
veil - He is our high priest according to Melchizadek

Gen 12:1-3
- land
- great nation
- name great
- all the nations will be blessed through him
Gen 13:14-16
- land - him and his descendants forever
- descendants as the dust of the earth
Gen 15:1-18
- Abram believed God about the descendants and it was 

reckoned to him as righteousness
- land
- covenant is made by God to Abram and his descendants
- slaves for 400 years
- they were to plunder their captors 
Gen 17:15-21
- promised a son - Isaac
Gen 21:1-12
- promise (covenant) would pass through Isaac
Gen 22
- Abraham is asked to sacrifice his son
- Isaac went willingly. and Abraham obeyed
- God provided a substitute
Ro 4:17-21 - 
- he knew if God said he would have a son, he would
- knew God gives life to the dead
- there is nothing impossible for God
- he did not waver in unbelief but grew strong in faith giving glory 

to God
Heb 11:17-19
-God can raise people from the dead
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